THE ASSOCIATION of rheumatoid states with pericarditis is known."2 Coincidence of rheumatoid arthritis and chronic constrictive pericarditis is uncommon and represents a fascinating study in the pathogenesis of pericardial constriction. Repeated episodes of acute pericarditis associated with migratory polyarthritis and gradual development of constrictive pericarditis can seldom be documented. A patient with this disease patteril was seen recently at the Cincinnati Veterans Administration Hospital and successfully treated. Description of this patient's clinical course along with a discussion of the relationship between rheumatoid disease and pericarditis constitutes the basis of this report. The etiology and incidence of constrictive pericarditis in general are briefly reviewed.
Report of a Case
A 40-vear-old white farmer was admitted to the Cincinnati Veterans Administration Hospital on January 6, 1961 . He complained of weakness, dyspnea, dull anterior chest pain, and swelling of his legs for 1 week. He had had a severe "head and chest cold," with productive cough 10 days prior to admission. He had received three injections of penicillin and streptomycin, and his cough became nonproductive but persistent. He had had a full sensation in his epigastrium for several weeks, and this feeling had been aggravated by eating.
For 2 years prior to admission, the patient had had intermittent migratory joint pain, involving his wrists, shoulders, and hands. At times his fingers were noticeably swollen and difficult to move. He described no nodules or redness around his joints. There had been no antecedent sore throat at the time of joint swelling.
Six months prior to admission he had experienced sudden, severe, anterior chest pain, which caused him to sit erect in a chair all night long.
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Past History. The patient had sustained a severe avulsing wound of his left hip while fighting on Okinawa in 1943. Osteomyelitis developed in his left innominate bone and in the head of the left femur. After several dozen plastic procedures, the infection was controlled and a usable hip joint was salvaged. He had sustained no precordial trauma at the time of his hip injury. There was no history suggestive of either rheumatic fever or of tuberculosis.
Fainly History. The patient's father died at the age of 57 from a "stroke. There was marked bilateral distention of the external jugular veins with the patient in a sitting position. The neck veins were pulsatile, and the "A" wave was dominant. The precordium was quiet by inspection and by palpation. The heart sounds were quite distant. There was slight increase in the area of cardiac dullness to the left of the sternum. With the patient in the left lateral recumbent position, a faint pericardial friction rub was present over the apex. The liver was felt 8 cm. below the right costal margin. The spleen could not be felt. There was no evidence of ascites. Pronounced pitting edema of both lower extremities to the mid-thigh level was present. There were prominent proximal interphalangeal joints in both hands but no redness or limitation of motion. (fig 2t) . procaine aiiiii(ie, the pa.tient witlistood the prlocedure well.
Cilftures of the periecardiuiia for fungIi and for bacteria, inceluding M q(. tab)er a9si.s, were negative. Micr.oscopic sections of the resected penicardium showed organizin flibrinous pericarditis. Ziehl-Neelsen stains. revealed n-io acid-fast organisms.
The postoperative course was gratifying. After the seventh postoperative day, the neck veins weve no longer distended, and on the thirteenth postoperative day the venous pressure in the left antecubital vein w-as 95 iiaini. of wxater. Hepatoimieg,al> was not founld after the fourteenth hospital day, and a third heart sounid was not heard after that time. Postoperative electrocardiograms showed diffuse isehemie changes. Symptomatically, the patient began to imuprove after the tenth postoperative day. He no longer was dyspneic, the fullness of his abdomen had disappeared, and he subsequently gained a total of 13 pounds without edema. A teleroentgenogram of the chest imade on the seventeenth postoperative day showed a prominent increase in the size of the heart from previous films ( fig. 2d ). He was discharged on April 17, 1961, after a total hospitalization of .102 days.
He has been seen in the outpatient clinic at biweekly intervals since discharge, and has had one episode of migratory arthralgia, principally in his fingers. On May 12, 1961, he exhibited definite fusiform swelling and limited flexion in the proximal interphalangeal joint of his left ring finger. Otherwise, he has remained well and anticipates fishing when the warm weather comes,
Figure Jb
Enlarged sec tit of1' flygire 3J, showcing chroiic inflammnsiatory cells in, delsen fibr;ons tissei.
Discussion
Chronic constrietiVe pcricardlitis is tin ufncommon disease, as evidenced b the niumiiber of cases reported fromn large ncldieal centers. Dalton In each of these series the most common demonstrable etiologic factor was tuberculosis, as evidenced by the recovery of Myco. tuberculosis or by the presenee of caseous granulomata in the pericardinnis, iiediastinum, or lungs. Opinion amlong experienced observers varies as to the frequency of tubereulous etiology in eases of constrictive Circulation, Volumc XXV, March 1962 pericarditis classifiedl as nonspecific by the pathologist. The ubiquitous but candid label of nonspecifie chronic inflamnmnation an1d sear imust be applied to the majority of cases of constrictive pericarditis. In a few patienits constrictive peril flcarlitis results from inousual, but dlemionlstrable, etiologic faictors.9-15 Instances in AXhick acute idiopatlbie pericardlitis lalxe progressed to con.strictive pericarditis lhlave :dlso been recor.ded.7 ' 16, 17 TUle pathogenesis of constrictive pericarditis lhas been disctu.ssed lb Wood,8i by Burwell 4 arnd by Mosweliovitz.', Maln acute inflamllmna tory conditions of the pe ieardiuin, includingr traumall 19 all(l irra(liation 20 may v )rogress to chronie constrictive periearditis. Precisely why so few patients with aceuite pericarditis later develop colstriction reinains uniiknowni. The diagnosis is niot always ap)arent buit iii a symptomatic patient it can generally be rnade with carefuil elinical examinati on'74 7, 8 roe(nitgfenographic studfies) ai wid hemodyianiie dleterlminlation1s> 22 Th1e1 treatient is prinicipally surgical all(I forimidcable huit is productive of gratifying results. 3 6 8. 23 Alertness of the phyrsician to eairly-symptonis and signs of pericardial constr iction-i vields patients mnore sunitable for ipericardieetomv." 6 23 Pericarditis is frequently found at aiutop)syin T)atients withi rhlleumlatoid states. Tn a com-)rehenlisive study of the elinical couirse and auitopsy findings of 24 patients N-ith rheniinatoid arthritis, Byx waterS24 founi{d onlv two inistances of p,ericarditis that could be attributed to rhelumatoid dlisease. In one of these eas(es the mnicroscopic appearance of synoviumiii and of pericardiunm was identical. Other investigators reviewing the incidence of pericarditis in rheuimatoidl disease have founid pericarditis to be more frequent. Bauer and Clark25 fouind pericarditis in 44 per cent of 445 autopsied l)atients with irhleum,natoidl arthritis. In 50 per cent of the patients with pericardlitis the lesion was attributed to the rheumatoid process. Mvocarditis and valvulitis were described in the patienits studied by lBywater anid by Bauer Mll(1 ill the absence of peicrilis. Sookoloft1 found somne of Ilicarditis in 40.6 per cent of 101 antitol)sied pacttienits whio had rhieuniiatoi(l aithlritis. In 20.8 per cient of the 101 patienits thee was fibrous obliteration of the pericardial space (adhesive pcricarditis). The dlistincetiont betweeni adhesive pericarditis and true eonstrictive pericarditis has beeni miade by Lievine06 and by Deterlinlg and Iium)llreys.o Ahe sive pericar.ditis is more comonon an-id is associated AXith a variety of conditions producilgi polyserositis.'8 The terms adlhesive ai(l constrictive are occasionially interchanged; this produces confusioni when reviewing the literature. Thec termtl zonistrictive periearditis sliould be used olnly in inlstances wh lzerew a thickelnecd pericardiui iiiterferes witll myoc,ardial fiuncitioil. The term'i adhiesive tlhien is reserved for cases wlere the Parietal anid visceral layers of the pericardiuiml are fused, but wvhere there is no appreciable thickening and no interference w-ith either myocardial contraetion oi wA.ith v-enitricular filling.
Seb-cmid et al.2 found clinical evidenc e of 1ericarditis in five of 17 patienits with rhenaitoatoid arthritis and arteritis lenmonstrate(l ly Iliopsy of the gastrocnemius inus(-le. I) their study., pericarditis was not found in a group of 14 patients w.ith rhe-umatoid arthritis and i1o arteritis in biopsy specimeins. 'None of Schmnid's5 roup lhdl( (ronstrlietiNye pericar{:itis. Connollv an(l Bnrefiell., over a 10-year period, fountid 10 patienits who develop(ed ac,ute pericarditis after the diagnosis of rheumatoid arthritis had been made. Gim-lette6 mentioned five patients with rheumatoid arthritis in his series of 62 cases of constrictive pericarditis. The onlyl other reeent description of this association was by NMeMIurray et al. 27 These authors described a patient with chronic constrictive pericarditis. rheumatoid arthritis, liver disease. and inereased pigmentation of the skin. Their patient was markedly improved by pericar-(lieetomy.
The diagnosis of rheuinatoid arthritis in omr patient is supported by a history of p)olyarthritis, bythe preseniee of vaseulitis iii skeletal imusele, bv positive latex fixatio-w5,9 and by fuisiform swelling of an inhter-J)llalangeal join1t seen at the time of a reeneit (ci inlie Visit. Summary and Conclusions A 40-vear-old man with chro:nie constrictive pericarditis and probable rheumatoid arthritis was recently seen at this hospital and successfully treated bv pericardiectomv. His management and clinical course are described.
A review of previous reports of patients with rheumatoid arthritis anid constrictive pericarditis was made. Six other cases were found over the past 10-year period.
The diagnosis of chroniie constrictive pericarditis is generally not difficult. Early diag-lioSi1 is importanit, since pericardiectomv offers prompt and lastinog relief. Pericarditis fr-equently accompanies rheuniiatoid states but conistrictive pericarditis is uncommon in this group of diseases.
